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Oh God! Jere .eome those bills aga.ttd MJ creditors 
have spared ltl$ tett oye.r m . >week~,' bttt n.ow again 
tkey are knoc.k·ing O"n ·m:y door • ~is mornings ma 11 . 
eonta tned. a dunner or two tr® ever:f pe:rs.on and tirm 
on Ea.rtb tba1 I awe a d~e to . During the day . seV$J'al 
t:tme.s I looked them .over, they are all h,onest de.bts, 
all bttt the wages I ow se·n Dieringer. Soldier at 
Jo:rtu11e • Xt I liv~ they wi.ll all ee paid ·some da1 
even Ben. I have all the o.ont"tdence 1n the wo:rld that 
bet ore so vef!y long I . ·will b~ able tG pay them all ...... 
·tt J live. --""1 have been seriously tbtnki.ng today 
tht 1r I had a tew .dollars t would take <llllt a. life 
ins-vanoe ·poli.ey and -make lllJ et'ed.ttors the benette1ar~e .s 

ao that if lmould die or~t ld.lled on~ of thes~ d.ays 
no oae w.ould lase a ean·t be~a:tlse ther trusted me. s~ve·ral 

people nave been very liveral tt:J me and ·it mates me sad 
te tbtu .I cannot }lte.f them now· ·~hen all o·t them are 1f'l 
need. · This evening Do~otny ia!ley asked me 1t I would 
take her and als-o Ardis Iron to the tJ1reus, 'the,- eaeh 
had a pass, we 11 ~ ·we went but or o·ourse there was tnY' 
t1oket $1.75 ano a: ot ~ourse thePe we" ·some drinks 
atter ete ~ As a 'te"su1t the·· evening e(),st me abflut $3 .;O•• 
a. me~e tr1tle tn the good old days . Dorotny is a·s 
considerate as any: on.~ · eould be. ·She is just lovely 
that way. iut Just the same 1n a tew days ·I will not be 
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able to eat . t have a date with f)orotby Sunda.y {made 

l:Ong ago'} but after t.b.at Olel is ~01~ to sea t .or a 
While. 

' 
Jfb1$ evening in the 'fownnottse Sarn Flatt was thelffl w·ith 
his new_ a-nd famous eli<en.t t l.ll!Ot-aoose'Velt, son ot 
the Pres :tdent of , . • s . !he ·stuck up lew ,la tt spoke to 
me but d1·d not inttodu.c$ !lt0o:seve11r so .lat~:r ·x walk:e<P 
uP to him an'd int*odUe$d m7t:H~lf, . , had a pleasant 
ahat•·•'intt-o·du.eed·llly girl tF!ends· to b.im an<! he $ld 
wh~n _parting that h• woul.d ·crall ~rt m,y- ottiee som~ · day . 
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